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PI-EASE hjorE: '['l-lE SPEED LlMtr wtfl{lt{ THE coMpLEX Is 10 MpH!!!t!l!
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PLEASE do rlot over crank when putting up poolside umbrellas. Flease put urnhrellas down when you leave.:i.*r.n *rkrrrk,e*****rk!k**{.*:ir}i(*:*r!.*:****rF*r*{.,*r.rFrr*rl.****,****r(**{()X******,**rX**{(*16*}ic*n

pt-ELsE NIorE TI{AT THE NnAhiAGER's CIFFtcE ls opEht FRoM 9 A.M. - L p.M. MoN. - FRt.
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Flea;e m'lake the following additions to the owners' portion of your DM Directory:

C I ftflcCarthy, Jim/Van Euren, euentin

G L6 Petrone, Gloria

v32-546-VLV5

7V?-257-532?.
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PLEAsE htrOT',E Tl-lAT lF YOt' EXPECT A GUEST Wlr!{ A SERV|CE/COMFORT AnilMAt, THE OFFTCE R/nUsT 8E NOTIFIED
SEVTRAL WEEKS IN ADVANJCE OF TI-NE VIsIT.

Sadir',summerandearlyfaxl broughtnewsofthepassingofseverai mernbersoiorrDel Marfamily. claire
Monkan was a good friend and neighbor, a lovely lady whose smile truly "rnade the day,' for all whom she
enccrintered. we extend our deepest sympathies to her daughters, claire & Rosenrary & their families.

wearesaddenedbythepassingof EarlThormasinthevillages. Agregariousman,hedevotedmuchof histime
at De I Mar to co-chairing the social committee. we offer our sincere sympathy to sally & the T'homas family.

victcrMerinowleftusatthevenerableage0fg6,havinglivedaiifeworthyof aHollywoodproduction: astage
actor in Russia, survivon of a WW li Nazi slave camp, an illustrious film career in Brazil, a make up artist at CBS in
NYC' (My thanl<s to Theresa & Dave for thls biographical input.) A colorful and charismatic man, he made a
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TI-NE SOCIAL $CEhIE:
chairnren of Social committee activities should.contact Judy Fhilllps (4g2-03g2) with info to be included inbulletin board notices. Details should ,1.1P: qiyul lg eet ioburn (231-0645) for rhe ,vine ASAP.* *******- ** **** *** ******' **** * ***t*** * ************ ****** **** *******i * ****** ***** ********* ********t****** ******* ***** + ***chairm:n of Social committee events, or hosts of private functions in the clubhouse, should have a cell phonewith the m in case an emergency occurs.********: ********t******t********+'**i****************t'**********************************************************

if planr ing a gathering in the gnill & garden area by the western entrance to the lower clubhouse, you must havea party :f 'n0 on rno!'e; 'x5 on ralone are nee_ded tora gatnering aitne soutn paiio giiii. r" reserve a datefongrillr'lse, pflace your name & umit nurmber on the caleniar e.-i-o in the mailnoorn.* * * * t* * * H t * * * * t* * * *** * * * ** * * **** *t* *t * * * *** ** * tt*** *** * ** * n * * ** * *** * * ** * * * * * * *t* * ** * * ** ******** * * * * * * * ** *** *i * * **** * *
Guys &'}als -- worl< off those "trick or treat" goodiesll. Aquacize each weekday at g:30 or ,t0:30 a.m. - weatherpermittirg.
******f"B****_************i*t*****************t********tt*****t**********************************************************

Those r:turning or donating l:ooks to the Library should place thenn on the bookshelves (please follow thealphabdical labels on the shelves) or in the cabhet behind the shelves. we thank irene a.,!ack Foley for keepingthe shehies in good ggglfld blinging surptus books to tfre UieO Book Depot.********H******************t***********1**-****************************************************************t*************

All those usirrg the shr'lffleboand courts are asked to observe the foilowing: ptease do not walk on the courts.No food or beverages (except water) are permitteu. Young children & teenagers using the courts shouldhe under aduBt supervision. '--"v '
**)r****** i****************************************************t***************************t**+**********+**********

Ladies - are you looking for a new home foffiose "baubles, bangles..a.nd_ beads,, that you have not *orn in ages?Please call Jackie winckler (603-320-5635) to donate tnem io ine white Elephant sate. other items for thesale ma I be left by the storeroom door.*********-******************t********+****************************************t***a****************r*******************************

canasta'' anyome? Glonia Fetnone (G 16) invites "...Females/Males who would like to play canasta. I am willingtoteachorrefreshtherules. ltiseasy,.ing:].u*.gbletoprrv. L"tushavefun!lt cat!Gloria (772-257-5322,)****!t****> *****f,***************************i****o*********************i*********t*****************tt******************************

Former resident Muriel ..lackson has reiocated and would love to hear from you: 2950 west pank Drive, Apt_57'n, Clrrcinnafi, Ohio 45238 (513_gZZ-tTZ3.
F{,.NN T!flJ ES REM EM tsERED:

earas teviGGtrffiffihe irrational fear of Friday the 13th) was not at all inevidence at the Aprit 13 ByoBwe gath=red around buffettables appropiatelygarbedln oracl]Jorecloths & black napkins. we munched &mingled and meandered about the clubhouse. spitting out onto the,porctr on a gorgeous spring evening. weenjoyed he best of company while celebtating our g;dJt;rn"'in being among our friends in Del Mar. Manythanks tc tsommie & Rom schnreiden for hostiig tn;i iucr<y conJusion to the 2017-18 ByoB scene. l

+**t*****H***n**************************************************i*****************************************************************

A beautiful blue skyed summer's-day proved to be the perfect backdrop for the Jr.lly ,l celebration of the z42ndbirthday '>f the USA' The porch a poor area tables weie dresseo up wittr red, white & blue sprays. Flags 1ewabove th: buffet tables which were filled witlr All-AmeriCan i=rd, 
. 
burgers, hot J;;e; fwior without sauerkraut),potato sa iad, coleslaw, pickles, tomatoes, onions, 

"hlpr. 
vrr*v naa!"n 

'oazs-i"3-"-r,l* 
pops were the perfect



**********************************************************************************************************************************

Wow!! Did we luck out with the weather at the Sept. 2 Labor Day Cookout. Many clouds and distant thunder -
but no rain!l!. We gathered at tables topped with red, white & blue centerpeices, sipping lemonade or iced tea, or
Gernan beer generously supplied by visitors from Germany, & feasted on Chef Aniirony's delicious London broil,
alon ; with baked beans, corn-on-the-cob, potato salad & rotls. Cool watermelon & black- & white cookies were the
deliEhtful desserts. Our heartfelt thanks to Marion & Anthony Andola for thls savory send off to the Summer
season.
***** (******i**********************************************************t***********************************************************

FUTURE FUN TIMES:
lf yo I wish to play Bocce Ball in 2019 please check the list on the mailroom bulletin board. lf you are not listed
plea';e add your name and unit number.
***** !*****************************************t*************************************************************************

Oct.'12
(FrL)

Oct. 31
(Wed )

Nov 5

Feb. 2019

Congratulation to ROSE MARTORANA who is '!00 years young today. This active and
love-ly lady still has quite a spring in her strp, & is a role modet for all oi us. please join
her family in celebrating this milestone with her at a Birthday BYOB.* please bring some-
thing to sip and a savory dish to share (Finger food, please, w/contents labeled). 5:30 p.rn.

Surely, you will not miss the most spooktacular evening of the season- the !-lalloween
BYOB hosted by Pat ruohy & Peggy coburn. you'il have a howling good time!l!

Costurnes are encouraged but not reouired. The Costume Parade willstart at 6:45 pm
You will have the opportunity to cast ONE VOTE for the best costurne. Frizes ilIU O.
awarded for the three receiving the most votes. Bring your favorite brew and a devilishly
delicious dish to share (Finger food, please, w/contents labeled). 6 p.rn.

Socia! Cornrnittee Meeting chaired by Marion Andola. All residents are invited to help
plan upcoming socialactivities. 10 a.m. PLEASE NorE: this is a Monday.

Art Show chaired by Bob Wolfer in 2019. A chance for DM artists to display their
talents. So start getting ready!!!!!!

*Please bring cans and bottles home and recycle them.

HAPPY HALLOWEEN TO ALL !!!
Peggy Coburn
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